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REPINS FOR 0. II. 0. 

NEXT WEEK'S RICE 
i Men Regularly Turning’ Out 
for Places on Lemon-Yel- 

low Distance Squad. 
With but Tittle over n week Tell to get 
‘shape to meet the Aggie team. Ore- 
n’s cross-country aspiruuts are work- 
e each night with tlie spirit that 
iiraoterisses. the lemon-yellow teams in 
cparing for an encounter with the 
ange. Although the number of men 

ring out for the team is small. at 
esent only about 1 o are turning out 

gularly—the material that is out looks 
oil and includes two men who took 
:st and third places respectively 
;ainst. the (). A. (’. aggregation hist 
ar. They are Walkley and Hai ls. 
According to Italpli Coleman, trainer 
the Aggie team who was in Kugene 

St Saturday, the turnout at Corvallis 
is year is larger than it lias ever been 
fore. It includes Swan, n contender 

the Olympic tryouts in distance 
cuts. Swan's ability was not at its 
light last year against Oregon because 
| had received a broken rib a short 
lie previous to the race. lie will 
ter when the teams meet this year 
tliout any such handicap and his pres- 
ice makes the <). A. C. team more to 
feared. Coleman states that this men 

II lie in better shape by the L’UHi than 
cy were at the beginning of last year’s 

Oreoon Team Hopeful. 
In tin1 fine of these reports, from (’or- 
bit* (lie Oregon team is not dishenrten- 

and believes that prospects are ns 

sy as they were a week before the np- 
inted time last year. If will lie rr- 

“mbered that the same sort of stories 
to the ability of the O. A. C. squad 

•re prevalent last year and the trilli- 
ng that Oregon gave them is not to he 

i'gotten. 
iKmeaid field has been I lie seene <»f the 

[rkouts 
recently, while speed lias been 

ir objective. The endurance qualities 
the men were first developed by tak- 
t’roin three to four mile runs across 

fields near the campus. During the 
jst two weeks however the squad has 

■u running only about two miles at a 

ter pace for the purpose of speeding 
Tuesday night they wire put over 

ive mile course as .■> test f cndiir- 
[ce with favorable results. 

Stiff Work to Continue. 

tiff workouts ruder the present 
in will continue until about the 
of the week until the day of the 

[lit workouts will lie in order. 
Tryouts will be held next week for 

selection of the team that is to 
et tlie Aggies. The. number of men 

enter and the distance of the race is 
to he decided, 

wtesides AValkley and Davis those turip- 
§ out regularly at present are: Schucf- 
*•. Kocpp, Blackburn. Knglish. \unn. 
Tap. Sloan and (’oluirn. Peltier has 
ti put out of the runijing beenuse of 

bulled musele. 

pro- 
in i« 1 
race 

EMISTRY CLUB FORMS 

hur Campbell Elected 'President 
New Honorary Group. 

of 

I 

bout a dozen chemistry students met 
lie chemistry lecture room of Me- 
re hull. Tuesday evening to form a 

bn is try club. A constitution was 

ided and officers elected. Officers 
Arthur Campbell. president: 1:11- 

Tlmrlow. vice president, and Mil- 
Dodds. secretary and treasurer, 

lie luh is to lie honorary with ac- 

ini! associate members. Active 
ubers must have certain grades and 
retain number of hours work. The 
iber of hours which a student must 

\v in chemistry to be eligible lias not 
n decided on yet. Meetings will be 
I twice a mouth to discuss current 

mica] literature. 

>TED WRITER TO SPEAK 

|o Dosclt Flcurot to Discuss Russian 
Situation Before, Forum. • 

mo I (nsrli-b'lciirot, iiulcd win' eor- 

muilent. will speak uii lli*• Russian 
atiou iu tliu next meeting of iln> 1'ni- 
sity I’oruni in Villnrtl hnli the early 
t of Thanksgiving week. 
lr. 1 >osch i.-. tin* brother of Roswell 
ieli. who was the first instructor ill 
mt <lo | in it in »■ tit. teaching modeling 
drawing. 11.' was in Russia <lnvinjr j I war and the articles which he sent j 

[lie New \ork Tribune were also pub 
|‘il in 1 he Oregonian, 
jt present Mr. liosdi is making his 

|e al I >osch station near Hillsdale 
Igh his family is still iu Paris. 

Cleaning and Pressing 
Get your Suit Pressed where it can he 
delivered to your door. We push things 

through in rapid order. 

Imperial Cleaners 
“A Good Job Done On Every Suit.” 

Yellow Crysanthemums 
For U. of 0. vs. U. of W. Game 

Fr~*ee - Fr^ee 
FRIDAY, Nqv. 12 SATURDAY, Nov. 13 
These beautiful flowers ordinarily retail for 50 cents. 

Let us solve the flower problem for this “classic” 
game for you. 

ONE FREE WITH 50-CENT PURCHASE 
(Limit One to Customer) 

REMEMBER: 
TWO DAYS — FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

—at— 

EUGENE’S PROGRESSIVE DRUG STORE 

THOUSANDS COMING TO 
CAMPUS FESTIVITIES 

(< 'ontiniied from I’agc I ) 

look ns green aw possible Chuck has left 
this until today and by Sul unlay when 
the old graduates and students gather 
at the Armory for their last get-together 
meeting of Ilomeeoining. the Armory 
tvi 11 look like a forest glen. 

Vivian Chandler has everything ready 
for the luneheon at the men's gymnasium 
Saturday noon. In order not to delay 
the luneheon more than possible an able 
eovps of girls under Until Flegnl will 
have the plates ready when the hour for 
the luneheon comes around. There will 
also he booths at the gymnasium so that 
alumni who have not registered at the | 
booth on Fifth and Willamette si reel 
may register there. 

Student? to Wear Tags. 
University students are urged to wear! 

the little yellow tags which will be dis- 
tributed throughout the various organ- 
izations on tile campus with their name | 
written on them. The alumni will lie 
given a little brown tag in. the shape of 
a football which will distinguish them 
from the students. 

Wilbur Carl, chairman of the (lame! 
committee, has asked that the students 
do not make out their preg’ ni before 
everybody has assembled at (!.■«■ Armory I 
Saturday evening. Heretofore there has 
always been a lot of unnecessary com- 

motion, says Carl, and leaving the pro- 
grams until everybody is absolutely cer- 

tain as to who are coming, will do away 
with a lot of it. 

FROSH-ROOK' CLASH 
TO EE HARD BATTLE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the Rook team. "Rax." AVilliams. line 
couch, lias been leaching these men tin; 
line points of the game should have 
■them fighting every inch of the field with i 
the Aggies. 

The officials for the game will be Sam j 
Dolan, referee, Rill Schmitt, umpire, and j 
1’iH Donaldson, head linesman. 

The game will be played on Hayward 
field. The field is in good shape for the 
bat tie. The recent weather lias given 
the ground a chance to dry and the turf 
has been kept in fine condition. 

THIS EMBLEM STANDS FOR QUALITY 

Milk 
a 

Butter 

Ice Cream 
EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY. 

856 Olive. Phone 638. 

r;v:v von? 

BOOTS SPATS 
WOOL HOSE 

1 before the big’ game 

Saturday. It may be 

p cold. Don’t let your 

^ “OREGON PEP’’ be 

spoiled with cold feet. 

It might lose the game. 

a 

Professional and Courteous Service 

The Home cf Hanan Shoes for Men and Women 

Moore’s Sign Works 
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 

DECORATING BANNERS 

C. R. Moore, Prop. 
Phone 700 630 Will St, 

Armistice Day 
DANCE 

New Armory Tonight 

—'*,4 

MEN: $1.00 LADIES: 10c War Tax 
(War Tax Included) BALCONY FREE. GOOD MUSIC 

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars 

Armistice Day 
BOXING 
TONIGHT 

8 p. m. 
OLD ARMORY 

MAIN EVENT 10 ROUNDS 

Charles Dawson 
Of Marshfield 

vs. 

Tex Knight 
Of Springfield 
Semi-Windups 

9 

Kid Hans 
Or Youngstown, Ohio 

vs. 

‘Knockout’ Hutchins 
Of Seattle 

“Battling” McCarthy 
Of St. Louis 

VS. 

Jerry Riveo 
Of Tacoma 

And Two Other Fast Bouts 
Seals .$2.00, $1.50 and $1.00 

RESERVED SEATS AT LUCKEYS’ AND IOWA 
Ladies Especially Invited No Smoking 


